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R.B. Hollins

East Islip

. d. board and batten ~
,other :---:o~__~'---

c.. brick D
g. s~u.ccP 0

,

b. stone 0
f,shingles [jI

.-

a. clapboard D.
e. cobble~tone 0

to. <'

<J. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

. (if kmwn)

ORGANIZATION (if any): W.K. Vanderbilt Historical SocHety of Dowling College
also "Your Organization United" 46 group coalition with 175,000 members

* . * * * * * * * * * * * * * -*' * * * * * '* ... * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
IDENTIFICATlON
I. BUILDING NAME(S): ~T~h:!:oe--,"F!'..:a~r!:.!m~H~o~u~s~e==-'_' _
2, COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY:---..:=-=:..=.<:.. VILLAGE:
3. STREET LOCATION:.!:!B"",l~ac~km~oi:!.!r~e~La~n~e--,-,_--==-- -:..----------_
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 h private [1Q
5. PRESENT OWNER: Mrs. E.B. Bur'tonAJ)DRESS:"~n.ckmot:'eLane,Est Islip, L.r. N.Y.
6. USE: OriginalWalt Whitman's uncle' s farmh~@nt: private residence~
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes 0 No iJ

Interior accessible: Explain with owner's permission
DESCRIPTION
H. BUILDING

MATERIAL:

HP·'

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

a. wood frame with interlocking joints IS]
b. wood frame with light members 0
c. masonry loa,d bearing walls 0
d. metal (expl~in) , ' .
e. other', .,' ,,·~.-7'".,7""1:-:-----~--...,----------

a. ex~~lIent Q b. good D c."faf1 D ",
a. original site IXJ < b. moved 0 if so whe~?
c. list major <alterations and dates (if known{-when H. B. Hollins went broke in

1912, he sold mans'iorl,to CJ1ar1ej;. Lawrenc'e, inventor of motor .on Lindbergs Spirit of
St. Louis, and he added other old buildings to original farmhouse, all of same era
and character to form his second home when J.P. Morgan loaned him $1,000,000 to start

. 12. PHOTO: over on the s toclt exchange 13. MAP: ' <
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. tes· arid this home is sur
f ···db areenc losed .with the •.
1:>r~ng sou,through. the ~et1ands"

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known 0 b. zoning 0 c. roads 0
d. develop'ers .0 e. deterioration 0
f. other: South West Sewer D~strict wants to violate whole lane

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY:
. a. barn 0 .b. carriage house D.c. garage [iJ

d. privy 0 .e.C,J f. greenhouse ~
g. shop' Dc ,h. -i;K]
i. landscape features: ~s of english yew up to frontdoor,
j. other: century 01.: both sides of entrance lane

16. SURROUNDINGS(,.t~ THE BUILDING (check r .£1han f' Jhlec'e"ssalY):
a. open land [iJ . .. ~oodlan~ ;
c. scattered buildings:.:J'·' r'
d.densely bUilt-up 0 e. cod>.,.,1er,cial 0
f. industrial 0 g. residential Kl

. c --.._",- .h. otner:'·F.------"-~-.-----_--..__....................:...-------

, ': ""- ", "-,,.,-, .'---,'.._-. '," '-,,:'-':',.,- "'.' '::.'-- ::,:-.:,:,..:'::':-,!':":
B . th oi these.buildingsarea~re~dy

;unded by acres of well kep.t ....
me .century' bid" treeswnere a.

a, d tributaries to the t
Walking into.th~~

S
. ft)c.

. . '-:-_.------,.-'"--,----'---
.:!O. HISTORICAL ANI) ARCHIlECTtJRAL IMPO 'Of all the streets in East Islip,

-.--":",,,-,,_ -"'-.:0::....." '_ -.:.>---- -" -, >--; ''', ,- ,~-- " '~-' ,,~-:-"" - ,,- "., .". "

-have been tuiIie-d by tini' 'S-ewer~ Ic t, in my mind, this one is the
most important to save.':Cime of the essepce and a special bill will have to go thru
alature to keep sewer district out. Bill wi1lbe'co-sponsored by Ass. John Cochrane
Paul Harrenberg in the Assembly and Caesar Trunzo in the Senate. County Legislator
Rizzo will keep tabling it in the County Legislature until bill is passed. Of all the

ear y millionaires that made Islip Town their home because of their membership inthe South
Sid sportsmens Club, this is the last of the unaltered buildings, trees, gardens, and
ent ance road. It must be saved.

21. SOURCES: Archives, W.K Vanderbilt Historiaal Society, South Side Signal,
Bab, lon, family photographs just received from the owners, showing original Whitman farm
lho se, and Hollins cow barn plus entrance to Blackmore Lane as it was then. Both buiid
are already Islip Town Historic sites., East Islip Library Hist. Sites Collection, verbal
co unit3:2atiDltiEWtiB:h Dorothy Jones who lived with Mr. Burtons parents and Mr. Burton himself.
say;"ng they were told timeafter time that "JaltWhitman visited his uncle there frequently










